
Mimos MutiaraCom in agri tech transfer
MIMUS has transterred its

Precisiou Agriculture tech
nology Ihrough the Ministry
of Science Technology In
novation Mosti to Muliara
Cnm Sdn Ghd

MutiaraCom Sdn Ehd was

identified by the miuistry as
the primary recipient at Mi
mos Precision Agriculture
Technology togeiher with
five other companies under
its technology licensing pro
gTilllllnE

Through the programme
Mimos is helping to bolster
the growth of globally com
petitive Ivcal curupanies and
indigenous induslries
through applied research in

frnnticr technologies
Mimos focus is art strategic

marketdriven product devel
opment and advanced technol
ogy which essentiallyinvolves
the development of technolvgy
for Mture products through
corn nercialisation

Mimos Precision Agricul
ture technology namely the
Micro Electro Mechanical

Systems Sensor is just one
example at how we are build
ing up the technology eco
system tn address the ruarket
rteeds and demands

Precision Agriculture is
the key to moving Ma laysia s
economic needle said Datuk
Abdul Wahab Abdullah

president and CEO at Mimos
in Penang yesterday

MutiaraCom will capitalise
on Mimos technolosy plat
tnrm to address the aericuh ure
demands and needs as part at
the rtational asenda by otfer
ing attordable Inw cost preti
sivrt agriculture solutions

we are positioning our
selves as a precision agricul
ture servite prvvider to our
consnrtium ofcompanies and
will focus our solutions into

enabling the capability in ac
guiring recluired information
frvrrt the fields irtformation
trunsportation information
processing and eventually of
fer eifecöve decision making

through service nriented
module

ts a result of higher yield
and more quality crops our
consortium of companies will
be able to extend their market

reach said Datuk Abdul La
tif Mirasa chairman at Muti
araCom

MutiaraCom will also take

on the ttaining of farmers
planters data and informa
tion interpreters and analysts
on the technology usage

Besides the award of the

technology document to Mu
tiaraCom Mimos also signcd
an MUU to formalise its tech

nology irausfer collaboration
with the company


